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Abstract
Arctic charr and European whitefish are considered to be strong competitors in lakes, with
the latter usually being the superior species. However, high niche plasticity and lake morphometry may suggestively facilitate resource partitioning and coexistence between charr
and whitefish. Here, we explore the trophic niche utilization (diet and habitat use) of charr
and whitefish co-occurring with brown trout in the deep and oligotrophic Lake Fyresvatnet,
southern Norway (59˚05’N, 8˚10’E). Using CPUE, stomach contents and stable isotope
analyses, a distinct resource partitioning was revealed between brown trout and the other
two species. Brown trout typically occupied the littoral zone, feeding on benthic invertebrates, surface insects and small-sized whitefish. In contrast, charr and whitefish were predominantly zooplanktivorous, but diverged somewhat in habitat utilization as charr shifted
seasonally between the profundal and the littoral zone, whereas whitefish were found in the
upper water layers (littoral and pelagic habitats). Accordingly, the stable isotope values of
carbon (δ13C) reflected a pelagic orientated prey resource use for both charr and whitefish,
whereas brown trout had elevated carbon and nitrogen (δ15N) signatures that reflected their
benthivore and piscivore diet, respectively. The findings suggest that charr may not rely
upon the profundal zone as a feeding habitat but as a refuge area, and may coexist with
whitefish if a third competitive and predatory species like brown trout co-occur in the lake.
The study indicates that a general high habitat plasticity of Arctic charr may be essential in
the presently observed coexistence with a competitively superior fish species like whitefish,
and that a third fish species like brown trout may facilitate this particular fish community
structure.
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Introduction
Resource partitioning among species is an essential part of their ecology, and the fundamental
niche of a species is rarely if ever fully utilized because the presence of other species and the
local available ecological conditions will restrict their niche use. The effects of this narrow
range of niche conditions define how resources could be/are partitioned [1,2], and may contribute to minimize the impacts of interspecific interactions and thereby facilitate the coexistence of species with relative similar ecology [3–5]. However, co-existence of two species with
similar ecology may also be facilitated by the presence of a third competitive species, as suggested by the theoretical framework of Abrams and Rueffler [6].
In lakes, two frequently studied fish species concerning niche partitioning are Arctic charr
(Salvelinus alpinus) and European whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus). The two species have similar
fundamental trophic niches in terms of habitat and diet use, but with whitefish considered as the
superior competitive species [7–9]. Compared to Arctic charr, whitefish are especially considered
to be a superior zooplanktivorous predator [7]. While resource partitioning of the trophic niche
of lacustrine fish communities frequently receives most attention, the dynamic mechanisms
structuring the species composition may also be explained in terms of lake morphometry [10–
11], or by the presence of a third competitive species that may moderate the effects of the competition (like e.g., grayling Thymallus thymallus [9], or perch Perca fluviatilis, [11].
Arctic charr is the World´s northernmost freshwater species, are typically cold-water adapted
[12–13], and thereby seem to be vulnerable to extinction due to warmer climate especially at
their southern edge of their distributions [14–16]. In warmer climate regions, cold-water adapted
species like Arctic charr needs refuges in deep lakes, as their temperature preference is a trait
that seems relatively fixed throughout their distribution [17–18]. Thus, they potentially will be
outcompeted by species like whitefish and/or brown trout at their southern edge of distribution
(e.g. [12,19]. The three species are considered to have opportunistic and potentially wide trophic
niches (habitat and dietary use) with high phenotypic plasticity [9,10,20–22], and likely provide
convenient and well-defined spatial and dietary entities for examining resource partitioning. In a
small number of deep lakes of southern Fennoscandia, coexistence of Arctic charr and whitefish
may occur when an extensive profundal zone offers a dietary and spatial niche refugee for the
charr [7,11]. Here, we present results of their co-occurrence in a deep and oligotrophic lake
(Lake Fyresvatn, Norway) from the southern edge of the continuous distribution of Arctic charr
that potentially display new insight of niche partitioning and trophic plasticity of these three
dominant lacustrine salmonids. A previous study in the lake revealed an ontogenetic shift from
benthic invertebrates to small-sized whitefish for brown trout at sizes >30 cm [23].
Studies of the trophic niche of fishes have successfully used stable isotope analyses (SIA) of
nitrogen (δ15N) and carbon (δ13C) to provide additional information to the traditional methods using stomach content data (SCA) and habitat preference [24,25]. The δ13C signatures
provide information about the sources of carbon (benthic vs. pelagic production) at the base of
the food web and thus the principal diet and/or habitat use of the consumers, whereas δ15N
provides measures of the energy transfer and trophic positions of individuals in natural communities [26]. The advantage by using stable isotopes is that they reflect the diet integrated
over a longer period of time, whereas SCA only reveals which prey that recently have been
ingested, although with a better taxonomical resolution. Hence, SIA used in combination with
SCA reveals both long and short-term aspects of the feeding ecology, providing an effective
tool for studies of the trophic niche use, resource partitioning patterns in fish and energy transfer within a given food web [26–27].
The present study aims to explore the trophic niche (habitat and dietary use) of lacustrine
Arctic charr at the southern edge of their continuous distribution range, co-occurring with
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specialized and superior competitors such as the zooplanktivore European whitefish and the
benthivore brown trout in a deep oligotrophic lake. We used habitat utilization (CPUE values),
stomach contents data and naturally occurring stable isotopes of nitrogen and carbon as shortand long-term time-integrated tracers of the trophic niche use of the three species. We
expected that the co-existence of the three salmonids is related to species-specific trophic
niche preferences. We firstly hypothesized that benthivore and piscivore brown trout occupy
the littoral zone, whereas whitefish occupy the pelagic habitat feeding on zooplankton. Secondly, we hypothesized that Arctic charr may co-exist with the other species because of their
general high niche plasticity to be able to better utilize the deep-water resources of a lake
ecosystem.

Materials and Methods
Study site
Lake Fyresvatn (59˚05’N, 8˚10’E; 281.1 m.a.s.l.) is a deep (377 m) and oligotrophic lake
(Table 1), situated in the Telemark county of southern Norway. The lake area is relatively large
(49.6 km2), and part of the Arendal watercourse with a total catchment area of 4025 km2. The
lake has served as a hydroelectric reservoir since 1973, with a maximum water regulation of
4.5 m, but the annual fluctuations are usually less than 2.5 m. Coniferous woodlands dominates the catchment area, and most of the shoreline and adjacent littoral zones consist of stony
substrates. Regularly from 1997, the lake was limestone treated (8000 tons of dolomites)
enhancing the pH from 5.48 to 6.01 in 2005 (i.e. prior to our field sampling). Peak temperature
in July-August may reach 18–20˚C, and the Secchi depth ranging from 8–10 m with Tot P and
N of 5 μgl-1 and 130 μgl-1 respectively [28–29] (Table 1). The ice-free season in the lake lasts
from March-April to November-December. The fish species in the lake are Arctic charr,
whitefish and brown trout. All three species are native and are exploited in a commercial fishery sustaining a total yield of 8 − 10 tons annually with whitefish as the dominant resource.

Field sampling
Water samples was taken in August 2005 as two replicate samples at 1 m depth offshore close
to the pelagic gill nets, and frozen for later standard analyses (Fig 1). Fish were euthanized by
means of cerebral concussion prior to sample collection. A fishing permission is required from
the fishing right owner, which on Government land in Telemark county is the County Governor of Telemark with legal authority through LOV 1992-05-15 nr 47. § 13. Accordingly, we
Table 1. The physical and water chemistry (based on replicate water samples from 1 m depth) characteristics of Lake Fyresvatn.
Parameter

Value

Surface area (km2)

49.6

Max depth (m)

377

Mean depth (m)

30

Secchi depth (m)

8–12

Color (mg Ptl-1)

6

pH

6.0
-1

Alcalinity (μeql )

0.3

Ca (mgl-1)

1.03

Tot P (μgl-1)

5

Tot N (μgl-1)

130

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170582.t001
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Fig 1. Length distribution of fish. Length distribution of a) whitefish, b) Arctic charr and c) trout in the survey gillnet
catches in Lake Fyresvatn. Open bars show immature fish, and hatched and black bars matured males and 0females,
respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170582.g001
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obtained permissions for the gill net fishing in Lake Fyresvatnet from the County Governor.
No ethical permission is required from the Norwegian Animal Research Authority for collection with gill nets and the associated sacrifice of fish (FOR 1996-01-15 nr 23, the Norwegian
Ministry of Agriculture and Food).
Fish were sampled during June, August and October in 2005 and 2006 with survey gill nets
(knot to knot) of 10, 12.5, 15, 185, 22, 26, 35 and 45 mm in the littoral (0–15 m depth), profundal (> 15 m depth) and pelagic habitat (offshore, 0–6 m depth). Some additionally large-sized,
piscivorous brown trout for SCA and SIA were sampled using single gill nets with mesh sized
35–52 mm (1.5 m deep and 30 m long) and trap nets (for SIA only) as a supplement in the littoral habitat zone.
Habitat use and density of fish were compared by estimating catch per unit effort (CPUE;
number of fish caught per 100 m2 net area per night) of each species at the different sampling
occasions. Each fish was measured for total length (LT; 0.1 cm), weighted (g), and the stomach
was removed and stored in 96% ethanol for further stomach content analyses (SCA). For SIA,
a small piece of muscle from the lateral muscle below the dorsal fin of each species were sampled (random subsamples, Arctic charr: n = 58; whitefish: n = 58 and brown trout: n = 170)
and deep-frozen (< − 20˚C).
For baseline and putative prey sources and isotopic signatures, pooled benthic invertebrate
samples were collected during August using an Ekman dredge in profundal zone (n = 6), dip
nets in the littoral zone (n = 6), whereas zooplankton samples (n = 6) was collected with a 100μm mesh plankton net with a diameter of 30 cm hauled vertically in the pelagic habitat. For
putative prey fish sources, muscle samples for SIA were in addition taken from a subsample of
whitefish (n = 5, range: 132–169 cm LT), charr (n = 5, range: 115 − 155 cm LT), and brown
trout (n = 5, range: 100–110 cm LT). The baseline and putative prey source samples were
stored and deep-frozen before the subsequent SIA.

Dietary analyses
The stomach contents of the fish were identified and categorized into a total of six different
prey groups including (i) copepod zooplankton (Cyclopoida and Calanoida sp.), (ii) cladoceran zooplankton (Bosmina sp., Daphnia sp., Holopedium sp. Bythotrephes longimanus), (iii)
benthic cladoceran (chydorids, Eurycercus lamellatus.), (iv) benthic invertebrates (Ephemeroptera sp., Trichoptera sp., Plecoptera sp., Odonata sp., Coleoptera sp. and Chironomidae spp.), (v)
pleuston (emerging pupae and adults of aquatic and terrestrial insects), and (vi) fish.
The stomach fullness (in volume) was determined on a scale from 0 (empty) to 100% (full),
and the fullness contribution of each diet category was estimated such that the sum of all categories equaled the total stomach fullness. The proportion of each diet category was expressed
in percentage as prey abundance (%Ai):
X
X
%Ai ¼ 100 x
Fi =
Ft
where Fi is fullness for diet category i and Ft is the total stomach fullness [30]. Proportion of
empty stomachs was 29.9, 39.4 and 34.1 for brown trout, Arctic charr and whitefish,
respectively.
The habitat and dietary overlap between Arctic charr, whitefish and brown trout were calculated using Schoener’s [31] index:
!
n
X
a ¼ 1 0:5
jPxi Pyi j
i¼1
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where Pxi is the proportion of habitat/prey group i used by species x, Pyi the proportion of habitat/prey group i used by species y, and n the number habitat/prey categories. The index gives
α-values from 0 to 1, where 000 and 100 indicates no overlap and complete overlap, respectively. The diet similarity is considered to be biological significant at an index value  0.60
[31]. Our findings revealed a similar pattern of diet and habitat use between sampling years
(i.e. α > 60), and we therefore merged the samples (both SCA and SIA) from the two years to
provide a larger and more reliable dataset.
PERMANOVA analysis was used to test the differences in diet composition between the
three species, using the PRIMER v7 multivariate statistics package including the PERMANOVA+ add-on module [32]. The test used the Bray-Curtis similarity matrices constructed
from the six different prey groups that had been generated from the prey abundance data (%
Ai), comparing the diet contribution among the three species (Arctic charr, brown trout and
whitefish), habitat (littoral, profundal and pelagic) and season (June, August and October). In
this test, species, habitat and season were fixed factors, whereas food resources were considered
as dependent factors. All test were permutated 999 times under a reduced model [32].

Stable isotope analyses
Fish and invertebrate samples for stable isotope analysis were freeze-dried to a constant weight.
Samples were ground to fine powder using mortar and pestle and stored frozen in glass vials
prior to analysis. Stable isotopes of carbon and nitrogen were analysed at the University of Jyväskylä, Finland, using a Carlo Erba Flash EA1112 elemental analyser connected to a Thermo Finnigan DELTAplusAdvantage continuous flow stable isotope-ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS).
Results are expressed using the standard δ notation as parts per thousand (‰) difference from
the international standards. The reference materials used were internal standards of known relation to the international standards of Vienna Pee Dee belemnite (for carbon) and atmospheric
N2 (for nitrogen). Dried pike (Esox lucius L.) white muscle was used as an internal working standard and two replicate standards were run repeatedly after every ten samples in each sequence.
Internal precision was always better than 0.2‰, based on the standard deviation of replicates of
the standards. Sample analysis also yielded percent carbon and nitrogen (by weight) used in the
models.

Stable isotope models
Freeware package SIAR 4.2 [33], solving linear mixing models in the R (version 3.3.0) statistical computing environment, was used to determine the contribution of different prey to the
diet of three fish species. Prey δ15N and δ13C values were corrected for trophic enrichment (Δ)
using respective mean fractionation factors (± SD) of 3.23 ± 0.79‰ and 1.03 ± 0.29‰ [23].
Original, un-lipid-normalized data were used in the models. Therefore, concentration dependence, i.e. proportions of C and N in in dietary sources, was included in to the models [34,35].
In general, number of prey in the mixing models should be kept as low as possible, with only
the most important sources included [36]. Following these tenets, the three most important
prey groups were selected in to the models for each fish species. For trout average and standard
deviation of δ13C and δ15N values from samples of the three mostly preferred groups of prey
species in Lake Fyresvatnet (fish; whitefish (n = 5), charr (n = 5) and 10.0–11.0 cm juvenile
trout (n = 5); benthic invertebrates (n = 12), and zooplankton (n = 6) were inserted into the
model. Since gut content analysis did not show any piscivorous behavior for whitefish and
charr, following three dietary sources were selected for these species; profundal invertebrates
(n = 6), littoral invertebrates (n = 6) and zooplankton (n = 6). All the mixing model results are
reported as mean of all feasible solutions with 5 − 95th percentiles of the distribution ranges.
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To investigate niche width of three studied fish species, we estimated the community metric
total area (TA) i.e. the minimum area where all the individuals of the particular species are
bounded on in isotope bi-plot and standard ellipse area (SEAc) as a measure of the core population isotopic niche width [36]. Niche overlap was calculated based on SEAc ellipses and the
extent of overlap ranging from 0 to 1, with values closer to 1 representing more overlap. Metric
areas and their overlaps were calculated using a Stable Isotope Bayesian Ellipses in R (SIBER)
package for R v.2.10.1. [37].

Results
Size distribution, habitat use and CPUE
The samples comprised 1080 fishes with brown trout as the dominant species (52.3%), followed by charr (32.8%) and whitefish (14.9%). From the survey catches, the length distribution
of the fish displayed a wide size range of brown trout (range: 8.3–48.0 cm; mean 21.0 cm ± 6.6
SD), a more narrow size range of charr (range: 8.1–28.2 cm; mean 20.4 cm ± 4.0 SD) and an
intermediate size-range of whitefish (range: 8–36 cm; mean 26.6 cm, ± 7.6 SD) (Fig 1).
The habitat use of the fish was characterized by an overall dominance of trout in the littoral
habitat, whitefish was commonly present in both the littoral and pelagic habitat, whereas charr
dominated the catches in the profundal zone throughout the season (Fig 2). The highest CPUE
(7.3) of Arctic charr was, however, observed in the littoral zone in October, but the species was
in contrast almost absent in the August littoral catches (i.e. when water temperature was at the
highest). Charr also appeared at low density in the pelagic catches in June (CPUE: 0.3).

Fig 2. Fish density and habitat. Density (CPUE) of trout, Arctic charr and whitefish in the three principal (littoral, profundal and pelagic) habitats
throughout the ice-free season in Lake Fyresvatn.Throughout the season, trout was predominately caught in the littoral catches, the CPUE being
highest in June (12.3) and almost equally levelled in August (7.8) and October (7.5). Trout was present in the profundal and pelagic catches, but the
density was low (CPUE: 0.1–1.0).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170582.g002
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Whitefish was regularly present in the littoral zone throughout the season, having a peak
density in August and an overall higher CPUE compare to charr. The density of whitefish in
the profundal and pelagic were consistently low (CPUE: 0.1–0.5). Whereas the overall CPUE
in terms of number of fish was lowest for whitefish (15%) among the three salmonids, their
total contribution in all habitats constituted 29% of the total biomass (cf. Fig 1).

Diet
SCA–Littoral. Charr had a mixed diet in June with a dominance of zooplankton (62% cladocerans), and a lower (~20%) proportion of either benthic invertebrates, chydorids or surface
insects/pupae. Charr caught in October fed heavily on cladoceran zooplankton (mainly H. gibberum and B. longispina). In contrast, brown trout caught in the littoral zone had mainly eaten
benthic invertebrates and surface insects independent of sampling period (Fig 3). Larger trout
(>30 cm) fed almost exclusively on fish, predominantly small-sized whitefish. For whitefish,
cladoceran zooplankton consistently dominated the diet throughout the season (53–70%),
whereas the proportion of chydorids and benthic invertebrates decreases towards autumn
when surface insects/pupae became more important.
Profundal and pelagic. Charr caught in the profundal had a mixed diet with a dominance
of benthic invertebrates in June, but shifted towards feeding on cladoceran zooplankton in
August and September. Charr caught in the pelagic fed heavily on cladoceran, and to a minor
extent (<10%) on benthic invertebrates. The few trout caught in the profundal habitat had a
mixed diet of fish, benthic invertebrates, and surface insects/pupae in June, but shifted towards
exclusively piscivory or insects/pupae in August and October, respectively. Trout were infrequent caught in the pelagic zone and had mainly eaten surface insects/pupae throughout the
season, with an important contribution of cladoceran zooplankton in August. Among the
small number of whitefish caught in the profundal zone, the diet was dominated by cladoceran
zooplankton. Whitefish caught in the pelagic fed heavily on zooplankton, with cladoceran and
copepods dominating in August (94%) and October (82%), respectively (Fig 3).

Interspecific dietary relationships
The diet composition differed significantly among the three species (PERMANOVA; P = 0.001)
and among habitat (P = 0.012), but not by season (P = 0.308) (Table 2). With regards to other
two-way interactions between species and habitat, species and season or habitat and season, the
combined effects was generally low between the three salmonids (Table 2).
In the littoral habitat, charr and whitefish showed regularly high dietary overlap (Schoener’s
α 72–83%), usually related to a common utilization of cladoceran zooplankton (Table 3, cf. Fig
3). Between trout and the two other species, however, the overlap was generally low and scored
from 5–31%, indicating a distinct diet partitioning. In the profundal and pelagic, a similar patterns occurred between whitefish and charr, the dietary overlap being highest in the profundal in
August and in the pelagic in June. For brown trout, the highest diet overlap (40%) occurred in
the profundal zone when co-occurring with charr, but in general the overlap was low (>15%)
relative to both charr and whitefish.

Stable isotope analyses
Bi-plot signatures. Arctic charr and whitefish showed rather similar isotope values (Fig
4), but brown trout had clearly more enriched δ15N and δ13C values compared to other two
species (Kruskal-Wallis test, P < 0.001). No clear differences in the isotope values were found
between fish caught from the different habitats, although fish caught from profundal seemed
to have slightly higher δ15N values compared to those sampled from other habitat types. The
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Fig 3. Diet contribution. Seasonal diet contribution ((%Ai) of main prey groups in the stomach contents of whitefish, Arctic charr and trout caught in
littoral, profundal and pelagic habitats of Lake Fyresvatn.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170582.g003

major food sources were well separated in the stable isotope space, despite large variation in
the littoral invertebrate signatures (Fig 4).
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Table 2. Degrees of freedom (d.f.), Mean squares (MS), pseudo-F ratios and significance levels (P) for a series of permutational analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) tests, using Bray-Curtis similarities matrices derived from the mean percentage volumetric contributions (%Ai) of the main
dietary categories (n = 6) by species ˟ habitat ˟ season for Arctic charr, brown trout and whitefish in Lake Fyresvatn.
d.f.

MS

Pseudo-F

P(perm)

Uniq perms*

Species

2

10553

8,19

0,001

999

Habitat

2

4378

3,40

0,012

999

Season

2

1713

1,33

0,308

998

Species ˟ habitat

4

1834

1,42

0,222

999

Species ˟ season

4

1718

1,33

2,256

999

Habitat ˟ season

4

1614

1,25

0,351

999

Residual

8

1288

Total

26

Main effects

Interactions

*Uniq perms; permutations performed. Significant values shown in bold.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170582.t002

SIAR mixing models and SIBER community metrics. For Arctic charr and whitefish,
the littoral food sources represent only small proportion of their overall diet (Fig 5). Arctic
charr rely almost equally on both zooplankton and profundal prey sources, whereas whitefish
diet heavily rely on zooplankton sources, although benthic invertebrates from profundal zone
were also present. No large differences were found in the diet proportions of Arctic harr and
whitefish caught in different habitats, although there was slight tendency towards pelagic
caught fish to feed more on zooplankton. For brown trout, these differences were more pronounced and fish caught from pelagic and profundal were more piscivorous than those caught
form littoral zone, which in contrast seemed to rely mostly on benthic invertebrates.
Calculated SIBER metrics, core niche (SEAc) and total area (TA), support the findings from
gut content analysis and SIAR mixing models. Trout obtained clearly wider dietary niche
(SEAc = 2.81 and TA = 18.13) compared to whitefish (SEAc = 2.18 and TA = 8.21) and charr
(SEAc = 0.93 and TA = 5.14) (Fig 6). Strong overlap between charr and whitefish core niche
ellipse areas (SEAc overlap = 0.61) was observed, whereas trout niche was totally separated
from other two (SEAc overlap = 0), suggesting strong niche partitioning in trout (Fig 6).

Discussion
We found a distinct stable resource partitioning between Arctic charr and whitefish co-occurring with brown trout, reflected by their temporal and spatial trophic niche utilization. At the
Table 3. Dietary overlap (Schoener’s α) between Arctic charr, brown trout and whitefish caught in different lake habitats (littoral, profundal and
pelagic) through the ice-free season in Lake Fyresvatn. Significant values shown in bold.
Habitat

Species

June

August

October

Littoral

Charr vs whitefish

83

-

73

Charr vs trout

30

-

5

Trout vs whitefish

23

27

31

Profundal

Charr vs whitefish

-

83

72

40

0

0

Trout vs whitefish

-

0

0

Charr vs whitefish

83

-

-

Charr vs trout

15

-

-

Trout vs whitefish

1

-

10

Charr vs trout
Pelagic

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170582.t003
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Fig 4. Bi-plot signatures of δ15N and δ13C stable isotopes. Average (±SD) stable isotope values of the
three fish species caught from different habitats in Lake Fyresvatn and their main dietary sources. Trout diet
consists of fish (whitefish, charr and juvenile trout), benthic invertebrates and zooplankton. Diet of whitefish
and charr consisted of profundal invertebrates, littoral invertebrates and zooplankton.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170582.g004

habitat dimension, the three salmonids behaved as hypothesized. The benthivore brown trout
was the dominant species in the littoral zone, as commonly observed throughout their distribution range [25, 38–39]. The zooplanktivore whitefish resided mainly in the preferred upper
water layers (i.e. the littoral and pelagic habitats) which corresponds well to other studies
[11,40]. In contrast, Arctic charr seemed to switch between the profundal and the littoral zone
of the lake and more or less avoided the pelagic zone. In the present study, the zooplanktivore
Arctic charr used the profundal zone more as a refuge habitat although they may frequently
utilize the profundal zone also as a feeding habitat [41], especially under competitive interactions with other species [7]. Although Arctic charr and whitefish was partial segregated with
respect to habitat use, their dietary overlap was substantial with zooplankton as the main feeding resource according to both stomach contents and the stabile isotope signatures. The high
contribution of zooplankton as prey for Arctic charr living in sympatry with whitefish was
highly surprising as whitefish is considered as the competitive superior zooplanktivore of the
two species [7]. However, Arctic char are found to exhibited higher growth efficiency (per unit
of food) and appear to have out-competed for example brown trout from cold, low-productivity lakes [17,42], and this might partly be the explanation in the observed sympatric behavior
with whitefish in our study. Arctic charr also showed a strong temporal and spatial variability
in habitat preference with a peak littoral presence in October and an almost absence in this
habitat in August. The fact that the charr were not exclusively displaced into the profundal
zone and temporally utilized both zooplankton and benthic invertebrates despite the quite
substantial deep-water areas in the lake and the presence of superior competitors in the more
shallow habitats, illustrate their high niche plasticity and opportunistic behavior [10,21,40–43].
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Fig 5. SIAR model estimates and diet sources. SIAR model percent mode estimates and accompanying
high and low 95% credibility intervals for potential diet sources of a) whitefish, b) Arctic charr and c) trout from
Lake Fyresvatn caught in the three principal (littoral, profundal and pelagic) habitats.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170582.g005

Based on SCA, trout and whitefish utilized mainly food resources (benthivore and zooplanktivore, respectively) from the lake habitat (littoral and pelagic zone, respectively) they
where caught, but the zooplanktivore charr were infrequent caught in the pelagic habitat. On

Fig 6. Dietary isotopic niches. Dietary isotopic niches of the three species of fish in Lake Fyresvatn. Dots represent each individual fish in δ15N and δ13C
space, ellipses are standard core areas (SEAc) of each species and dotted lines are estimated community metric total areas (TA).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0170582.g006
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the other hand, the SIAR model indicate that the diet preferences of each fish species is not
strongly correlated with the habitat where the fish was caught. These opposing observations
are most likely a result of methodological differences as SCA commonly reflects the prey
recently ingested, whereas stable isotopes display the diet integrated over a longer period of
time [26]. Another explanation is the relative low number of stable isotope samples analysed
per month that affect the temporal aspect of the stable isotope data and the robustness of the
SIAR models. Nevertheless, as the fish species in the present study are highly mobile predators
and capable of utilizing all lake habitats, the SIAR models suggests no clear habitat specific dietary segregation existing for one specific fish species at longer time scales. However, based on
SCA and the CPUE results a clear trophic segregation is evident in a short-time scale and SCA
provided a higher resolution in taxonomic composition of the diet compared to stable isotope
methods. Numerous other studies have demonstrated that by using multiple methods to estimate diet composition improve the reliability of the results (e.g. [23,44–45]). Our results
clearly illustrate that combining time-integrative methods (stable isotopes) and dietary snapshots (SCA) is particularly important in trophic plastic and opportunistic species in order to
understand species interaction at varying temporal and spatial scales.
Our study demonstrated a classic niche segregation between Arctic charr and brown trout
[37, 46–48] both from the habitat, dietary and stable isotope analyses. In sympatry with Arctic
charr, the more aggressive brown trout typically displace the charr from the littoral to the inferior pelagic and/or profundal niches [25,37,49]. In sub-Arctic areas, Arctic charr seem to have
a stable resource utilization in co-occurrence with brown trout, exploiting both the littoral and
pelagic habitats and feeding substantially on benthic prey throughout ontogeny and by time
[25,50–51]. In contrast, the zooplanktivore Arctic charr from the present study at the southern
edge of their continuous distribution likely avoid upper water layers of the littoral and pelagic
habitats during the warm period in August. This is most likely because the water temperature
(18–19˚C) is considerable higher than their general preference temperature around 12˚C
[17,52]. A deep and cold-water refuge as the profundal habitat offered in Lake Fyresvatn,
therefore seems as an essential contribution for the charr population during hot summer periods. Zooplanktivore whitefish, on the other hand, mainly occupy the upper water layers in Fyresvatn. Our results suggest that the Arctic charr and whitefish have almost identical trophic
niches from dietary and stable isotope signatures, which is quite uncommon compared to similar partitioning studies elsewhere [11,53]. Consequently, the two species seem to segregate
along another niche dimension (i.e. the temperature gradient) during hot periods. However,
during the other study months with lower water temperature, their trophic niche preferences
were more similar. From both experimental and field studies, Arctic charr has shown to feed
and grow during much lower temperature regimes than whitefish and brown trout [21,52,54].
Thus, at the southern edge of the continuous distribution of Arctic charr they may experience
heavy resource competition with e.g., trout and whitefish (or other species), which combined
with unfavorable abiotic environments may result in a relegation to deeper habitats. Our findings therefore suggest that ecological interactions and abiotic factors in concert may truncate
the distribution of Arctic charr. Hence, a changing climate and increased resource competition
may potentially lead to an eradication of these Arctic charr populations located at the southern
edge of their continuous distribution (e.g. [14–16]).
Arctic charr may turn into piscivory when co-occurring with whitefish, but this is likely to
occur more frequently in subarctic areas or in more species rich communities [55–58]. However, the piscivore niche in Lake Fyresvatn is totally occupied by the more aggressive brown
trout [23], where large-sized specimens (>30 cm) was predominantly foraging on small-sized
whitefish and to a minor extent on Arctic charr. This implicates that the presence of piscivore
brown trout may have a negative impact on whitefish abundance through elevated predation
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pressure. Hence, even though the similar zooplanktivore niches with high diet overlap between
Arctic charr and whitefish suggest a competitive impact on charr due to the presence of whitefish as found from other studies [7], the presence of the benthivore and piscivore brown trout
may facilitate the coexistence of the two other species. This may occur as Arctic charr use the
profundal habitat as a refuge area (e.g. away from predatory brown trout and superior zooplanktivore whitefish) but not as a feeding habitat. Thereby the Arctic charr have a stable diet
utilization (zooplanktivory) but show plasticity in their habitat use. This co-existence of the
three salmonids in Lake Fyresvatn have similarities to the findings from another system with
three potentially competing salmonids species; Arctic charr, whitefish and grayling, Thymallus
thymallus [9]. Amundsen et al. [9] considered their findings in the light of a model study of
Abrams and Rueffler [6], addressing the ability of three consumer species to coexist along a
one-dimensional resource axis where the presence of one species (e.g. grayling or brown trout)
in a lake may contribute to facilitate the coexistence of two other species (e.g. Arctic charr and
whitefish). The model suggests that coexistence of three species most likely may occur when
the intermediate species (e.g. Arctic charr) is closer to one of the two other species (e.g. whitefish). The outcome of the model from Abrams and Rueffler [6] may very well apply to the situation in Lake Fyresvatn given the similarity in resource utilization between Arctic charr and
whitefish, but more work are needed to confirm the potential facilitating role of brown trout
in the observed coexistence of Arctic charr and whitefish. Future studies might extend the
present work to investigate niche plasticity and resource partitioning among food webs,
including observation from lower diversity systems to more complex salmonid lakes.
In conclusion, our study demonstrates co-existence and partial resource partitioning
between three closely related salmonids. The co-existence of all three species is apparently
related to the observed high spatial and dietary plasticity of the Arctic charr in general [10,11].
The observed trophic niche use of Arctic charr could be restricted due to high competition for
zooplankton resources from whitefish in the pelagic zone, high predation risk from large-sized
brown trout in the littoral zone and unfavorable abiotic conditions (i.e. warm water). The findings indicate that Arctic charr does not solely rely upon the profundal zone as an available
feeding habitat but more as a refuge habitat, and thereby may coexist with whitefish if a third
competitive and predatory species like brown trout co-occur in the lake. Thus, a niche plasticity in habitat utilization of Arctic charr appears essential in the observed coexistence with zooplanktivore whitefish and benthivore brown trout.
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